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Abstract. Obesity and malnutrition is one of the most crucial health problems in Indonesia. 
Worldwide the prevalence of obesity increased 3-fold between 1980 - 2016. While around 1.7 
billion people suffer from malnutrition, some of them are in developing countries like 
Indonesia. the impact of obesity and malnutrition is the risk of non-communicable diseases and 
increasing mortality. Nutrition solutions should follow technological developments, where the 
development of knowledge and technology in the world is undergoing a change in the 
industrial revolution 4.0. the purpose of this research is to create an application that can help 
the ideal body weight. This research design is Waterfall model. The dietducate application can 
be developed with the android platform. and 8 main menus, namely the login page, homepage, 
output page, Nutritional facts search engine, nutritional calculator, weight report, nutrition 
consultation & article about nutrition, social network. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Obesity and malnutrition is one of the most crucial health problems in Indonesia. Worldwide 
the prevalence of obesity increased 3-fold between 1980-2016. in 2016 more than 1.9 billion adults 
from over 18 years were overweight [1]. While around 1.7 billion people suffer from malnutrition, 
most of them are in developing countries [2]. Based on Riskesdas data, the prevalence of obesity in 
2018 has increased by 21.8% from 14.8% since 2013. Then the prevalence of malnutrition status of 
11.1% is experienced mostly by teenagers. 
Both of these nutritional problems -obesity and malnutrition- are commonly referred to as 
multiple nutrition problems. The impact of obesity and malnutrition is the risk of non-communicable 
diseases and increasing mortality [3]. Multiple nutritional problems that often occur in adolescence are 
caused by incorrect lifestyle factors and dissatisfaction with the desired body image [4]. This results in 
adolescents doing unhealthy eating patterns to achieve the desired body shape. 
Many adolescents restrict diet because of fear of fat, besides that there are some adolescents 
who lack health awareness so that excessive eating patterns and causes obesity [5]. This behavior has a 
negative impact on health, especially nutrition in adolescents due to unbalanced nutritional intake after 
the recommended adequacy [6]. 
The problems mentioned above need proper dietary advice in accordance with the advice of 
a nutritionist to overcome these nutritional problems. Nutrition problem solutions should follow 
technological developments, where the development of knowledge and technology in the world when 
undergoing changes in the industrial revolution 4.0 [7]. There is now a nutritional consultation website 
that can be used. In addition, there is also a food database to help with diet planning and evaluation. 
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 The existence of online nutrition consultation helps in nutrition services so that they can 
play an active role in efforts to prevent disease and support healthy lifestyle [8]. The nutritional 
consultation process is also carried out the process of regulating dietary patterns through the selection 
of food ingredients that can be included in the Indonesian food composition table online in the form of 
the Nilaigizicom website. 
The use of online media is now the main access for young people in addition to being easier 
and more efficient in its use. The problem that occurs now is the use of two websites at the same time 
less efficient for the people themselves. the use of an android smartphone can be used as a medium to 
access information easily and quickly. Multiple nutritional problems that often occur among 
adolescents are very appropriate to the lifestyle habits of adolescents who are inseparable from the use 
of smartphones as entertainment, needs and trends alone [5]. 
The importance of combining two websites in the form of an android application to be more 
efficient and effective, independent in its users, the form of an application that is simple and very 
practical to be accessed anywhere and anytime because it is connected directly to the internet. This 
effort is expected to be an application in the future in helping to overcome nutrition problems in 
Indonesia, especially for dual nutrition problems that occur now. The aim of this research is to develop 
intelligent applications of nutrition education and help achieve evidence based ideal body weight in 
people with malnutrition (overweight and underweight). 
 
2. METHOD AND MATERIAL 
The Waterfall Model was the first Process Model to be introduced. It is very simple to 
understand and use. In a Waterfall model, each phase must be completed before the next phase can 
begin and there is no overlapping in the phases. Waterfall model is the earliest SDLC approach that 
was used for software development [9] 
 
 
Figure 1. Waterfall Methods [9] 
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3. RESULT & DISCUSSION 
3.1 Android Arcitecture 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Concept Menu of Dietducate App 
To create an application requires a comprehensive syntactic design and framework which 
includes functions and menus. Menus are made based on the needs needed for the purpose of ideal 
body weight. 
 
3.2. Login Page 
Users who use this application do not need to register, just log in using Google. as is known 
that Google is a platform that almost everyone has. This is done for users who usually lazy having to 
register manually with a username and password. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3.  Homepage and login page 
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3.3. Homepage 
The initial time when a user logs in using this application, data will be asked to identify the 
initial nutritional status of the user. The requested data includes gender, age, type of activity, height 
and weight. These data will be entered into the Harris-Bennedict formula to get the daily calorie 
requirements or more commonly referred to as the Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR) [10]. 
 
BMR calculation for men (metric)  
BMR = 66.47 + ( 13.75 x weight in kg ) + ( 5.003 x height in cm ) - ( 6.755 x age in years ) 
 
BMR calculation for women (metric)  
BMR = 655.1 + ( 9.563 x weight in kg ) + ( 1.850 x height in cm ) - ( 4.676 x age in years ) 
 
Basal metabolic rate (BMR) is the amount of energy required to maintain the body's normal 
metabolic activity, such as respiration, maintenance of body temperature (thermogenesis), and 
digestion. Specifically, it is the amount of energy required at rest with no additional activity. The 
energy consumed is sufficient only for the functioning of the vital organs such as the heart, lungs, 
nervous system, kidneys, liver, intestine, sex organs, muscles, and skin. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Personal data form 
3.4. Output page 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Result of Personal data shows nutritional status and energy requirement 
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The results of the data entered on the homepage and then analyzed and issued the results on 
the output page. The results page consists of a Body mass index to show nutritional status with WHO, 
Indonesia and Asian standards. In addition to nutritional status by measuring BMI, there are also 
results of calculations of energy requirements per day. 
 
3.5. Nutritional facts search engine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Nutrition Facts Search Engine 
During this time the nutritional content, both nutritionists and the community, still relies on 
the Indonesian Food Composition Table (TKPI) to obtain information about the nutritional content of 
a food in a valid manner. Internet search results cannot guarantee the validity of nutritional 
information data for a food. To improve this application, we need a tool to facilitate the search for 
nutritional value of food digitally. therefore dietducate integrates with the nilaigizi.com platform. 
Nilaigizi.com was created to facilitate nutritionists and netizens in finding the nutritional value 
of food and foodstuffs. The database of raw materials on this website comes from the 2018 Indonesian 
Food Composition Table [3], while processed foods come from visitor contributions. The Nutrition 
Adequacy Rate refers to the Regulation of the Head of the Republic of Indonesia Drug and Food 
Supervisory Agency Number 9 of 2016 concerning Nutrition Label Reference (2150 kcal) [11]. 
It is shown by the average score of usefulness, satisfaction, and ease of use aspects of over 80 
percent. Nilaigizi.com can be made as a reference to obtain foods and processed foods' nutritional 
value information based on people's needs [12]. 
 
3.6. Nutritional Calculator 
This application also provides calculations to support weight loss such as weight 
determination if it cannot be known directly. Weight estimation is important for calculations on certain 
people that are difficult to weigh, such as the condition of the patient unconscious in hospital, elderly 
or severe illness. 
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3.7. Weight report 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture 7. Weight Progress Tracker 
Users can record weight regularly. After that, the weight data recorded at any time will form a 
graph so that it can be monitored from time to time and can also be compared to the specified target. 
 
3.8. Nutrition Consultation & article about nutrition 
Although the application has provided interpretation in each calculation, but in order to 
guarantee the information received by the user is correct, it needs to be validated by a nutritionist. 
therefore, special features are needed to consult with nutritionists. Dietducate integrates applications 
developed with AhliGiziID's online nutrition consultation platform. in this application there is also a 
menu of nutritional articles that support the process of nutrition education for users in accordance with 
the needs of the disease 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Picture 8. Menu of Nutrition Consultation and nutrition article integrated with AhliGiziID 
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3.9. Social Network 
This menu is created as a development of the menu intended to receive suggestions 
and criticisms from users to developers. Damage often occurs in an application but is not 
known by the developer so this menu can overcome these things. Contacts provided on this 
application platform include Facebook, WhatsApp and Instagram 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
The dietducate application can be developed with the android platform. and 8 main menus, namely the 
login page, homepage, output page, nutritional facts search engine, nutritional calculator, weight 
report, nutrition consultation & article about nutrition, Social network. these features are developed 
and adapted to the needs of users to achieve ideal weight. Dietducate can also be used as a reference to 
get information on achieving an ideal weight. 
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